A. BOARD POLICY ON UNIVERSITY STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS REVIEW COMMITTEE AMENDMENT:

RESOLVED, that the Board Policy on the Review of Election of Officers of the University Student Senate adopted by the Board of Trustees on January 26, 1987, Cal. No. 7.A., be amended as follows:

Board Policy on the University Student Senate Elections Review Committee.

There shall be a University Student Senate Elections Review Committee with responsibility for reviewing and certifying the results of elections for officers of the University Student Senate, in accordance with election procedures approved by the University Student Senate Elections Review Committee and the University Student Senate. Students may file appeals with the University Student Senate Elections Review Committee. The Committee shall adopt campaign rules, after considering the recommendations of the University Student Senate.

There shall be five members of the Committee consisting of the two administrators appointed by the Chancellor, one faculty member elected by the University Faculty Senate, and two students elected by the University Student Senate, at least one of whom is a student government president who is not a member of the University Student Senate. The members of the Committee shall serve a term of one year. The chair of the Committee shall be appointed by the Chancellor. The Committee shall issue rules on its procedures, and the filing and review of appeals.

EXPLANATION: This amends the Board Policy on the University Student Senate Elections Review Committee to provide that the Committee shall adopt campaign rules for the election of the officers of the University Student Senate. The promulgation of campaign rules will provide candidates with guidance during the course of the campaign as to appropriate campaign financing and conduct, and promote fair elections. The resolution also reflects past practice of the Committee, rather than the Board of Trustees, approving the election procedures.